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PATRICK-MURRAY ADMINISTRATION ANNOT]NCES$lM FOR
MASSWORKS INFRASTRUCTUREGRANT PROJECTS
IN ASHBY AND HOLLAND'
Ma$Works Gftints Cteate 3l Local Jobs,BoostsEcononic RecoveryStatewide
BOSTON Monday,January10,2011 With a continuedfocusonjob creationandeconofric
development,
the Patrick-MunayAdministrationtodayannounced
that$1 million in Massworks
projectsin the To\'r'nsof
Infiastructure
Pmgmmgrantswill be usedto supportroadwayimprovement
j obs,pfovideaddedecononicbenefitsand
AshbyandHollandthatwill create3l new construction
publicsafety.
enhance
"Fromdayonewe havebeenlocusedon nanagingstatefundsefiiciently,andthe consolidation
olthese
grantsallowsus to maketimely investments
puttingpeopleto work and
infrastructure
in communities,
continuingto improveour economy,"saidGovernorDevalPatrick.
"Massworksgranlshaveaddedthousands
ofjobs andsupported
businessgrowththroughoutthe
grantsfor suchimprcvements
Commonwealth
by providingpublicinfmstructure
assewers,roadways,
pedestrian
walkways,andwalertreatmentsystems,"
saidLieutenantCovernorTimothyMurray. "These
investments
in AshbyandHollandwill improvesafety,reduceroadwayflooding,andenhance
economic
Ashbywill use$500,000in statefundsto makeimprovements
alongRindgeRoad. The Massworks
grantwill facilitatesurfacereclamation,
paving,gravelingofroad shouidersandguardrail
Inlrastructure
installationto restoresafetravelingconditionsto a primarycollectorroadthat haslargelyfalleninto
disrepair.Theseupgrades,
coupledwith recentlycompletedimprovements
in Ashburnhamandproposed
plansfor similarwork in Fitchburg,will createan improvedconidorthatwill benefittheregion. The
j obs. RestoringRindgeRoadto its o ginalcondition
projeclis expectodto creale2l new constrlLction

*,ill alsoalLowthe Town to capturepotentialrevenues
previouslylostafterthe Longjsobicyclingevenl
poor
will
that
hadto be rcrouteddueto
roadconditions,and
helpreduceresponse
timcsfor ambulances
dependon the roadfor-access
to areahospilals.
"l am vefy gretef'ullbnt the MassWorkslnlrastructure
grant
programhasawardedAshbythis substantial
award. AlthoughAshbyis smallpopulationwise,thereis a vastamountolroadwaythatthe Town
is responsible
for. I am surethat thesefundswill go a longway in assistingAshbywith the Rindge
pro.ject,"
Road
saidSenatorJenniferL. Flanagan.
Tbc Town ofHolland wili alsoreceive$500,000to makeimprovements
to SturbridgeRoadat the
intefsection
ol'EastBrimfieldRoadandSandHill Road. Thesefundswill supportthe installationofa
improvements,
includingguardrail,tralfic
subsullacedrainagesystenrandmakeroadwayresurfacing
pavemenl
and
markings,
and
roadside
landscaping.
Ten
newjobs
will
be createdin theprocess.
signing
will address
Investingin theseinfiastlLlctule
improvements
the issuesofpropeltydamageandimpailed
with sever€floodingin the aroa.
accesslo recreational
lacilitiesassocialed
"SlurbridgeRoadservesastbe mainIhruwayfor the residents
ofHolland andthis fundingwill assistthe
Town in nlakingnuch neededimp(ovements
to the road,"saidSenatorStephenBrewer. "l commend
lhc town lor iIs lirelesseflort to ensurethat ils applicationwascompetitive.While Chapter90 funding
it
receivedby municipalilieseachyearlor roadinprovementsassistswith day-to-daymaintenance,
would n01evenbeginto covefthe majorexpense
olthis project.I applaudtown officialslor pursuing
lbisgfant."
"l'm cxtrclnelypleasedthatthc Town ofHolland hasbeenselected
to receivethesewell deserved
tlnds.
Cmnt applications
arealwaysa highlyconpetitiveprocessandthis a\'r'ard
is a testament
to the Town's
Todd Slnola. "l haveno
colllDritnentto makingiDfrastructure
impfovernents,"
saidRepresentative
doubtthatresidentsandvisitorsalikewill enjoythe benefitsofimprovedtravelconditions,thanksto the
recciptofthe New MassworksInfiastructure
Crant."
The Patrick-Murray
AdministmtionlastyeariaunchedtheMassworksliftastrucnfe Progmn asa onestopshopfbr municipalitiesseekingpublicinfiastructure
funding.Theprograrnconsolidates
six
programs,eachaimedat supportingjobcreationandeconomicdevelopmenl,
to
existinginfrastructure
provideincreased
efficiency,service,andcommunication
whenciliesandtowrlsapplylor irfrastruclure
grantsandfesoufces.This approachhasreducedduplication,improvedaccountability,
andprovidedfor
Ihc moslcfl_ective
management
ofstatercsources.
"Thc MassWorkslnfiastructureProgramallowsus to put peopleto work immediatelywhile fostering
long-termgrowthfor the Commonwealth,"
saidSecretary
ofHousingandEconomicDevelopment
"Thfough
graDts
10Ashbyand Holland,CovemorPalrickand
GregolyBialecki.
iuveshnenis
Iike these
growthandcommunity
LieutenAni
GovemorMurrayarecreatingthe conditionsfor business
idvancementlor years10come.r'
''Thc Covcmorand LieutenantCovomorarcconlmittedto investingin tr'ansportation
inftastructure
as a
key strateSy
in boostingthe localeconomyin communities
acrossthe Commonwealth,
andthese
MassWorksgrantsfbr roadways,
publictransit,andirnprovements
fbr pedestrians
andbicyclistsarea
partoflhat effbrl,"saidMassDOTTransportation
successful
Secretary
andCEO JeffreyMullan.
The Massworkslnfrastructure
Programconsolidates
six grantprograms:PublicWorksEconomic
Developnrent
Grant(PWED),CommunityDevelopment
Action Grant(CDAG),GrowthDistrict
hirialive (CDl) Granl,Massachusetts
OpportunityRelooation
andExpansionProgram(MORE),Small

Town Rural AssistanceProgram(STRAP) and the Transit OrientedDevelopment(TOD) Grant
Program.
Leam more aboutthe Massworks InftastructureProgram,a one-stopshop for municipalities seeking
public infrashucturefunding to supportjob groMh and long term, sustainableeconomicdevelopmentat
gov/eohed./infrastructure.
www.mass.
Leam more abouthow the Patrick-MurrayAdminishation's agendahas led Massachusettsout ofa global
recessionfasterand strongerthan the rest of the nationb9@.
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